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. . TUB BOND ntTSlNESS.
' Some days since we called atten-tlo- n

to the Dronoaition of tho Balti
more holders of North Carolina bonds.
1 hat proposition it occurs to us, with- -

out going deeply into tho matter, is
impracticable not to say unreasouable.

. tvle thujk so for these naked reasons:
The justified indebtedness of the State,
that is the amount of debt left after
leaving oat the special tax bonds and
bonds issued

......
under tho" authority of

the Constitutional Convention, r-r-
is

nearly twenty-on- e and a half millions,
including Jnterest.,. For . this under
the proposition of our Baltimore
friends we are to issue bonds payable
in thirty ..t.kn.. cent, in- -

tereatforthe first five years, four for
the next five years and so on in- -

creasing untnm5tunty. " Three" per
cent. would give, with the probable
cost of coUecting the tax, about $676",--

000, or 54 cents tax on the estimated

Aw,uvU,uuut,Wut,(ljriuCJluJU
tax. The Stategovernraent requires,
it issaid, at least 35 cents to pay
current expenses. This is thought to
lV,nrrlAn WUt W,,M h thnrht. .

,
mnety cents?' - v

t Now it is very easy for, the bond--

holder to figure-on- t apian for paying
Wm-o- if Wn h ?rr.nnirt.
bond debtor the thing is divested of
more , than halt its easiness. .North I

Carolina is anxious to pav every cent I

Hha Wlvowi. ITernfionlfi willing
to make all reasonable sacrifices. But
tney are twv willing to be sold out
root aria branch to do even so honor- -

r O I J o I

off their debts. Let the Tr;fitatnr
devise some better plan than the Bal- -

' I

eration, and wisdom for four veara. If she
wiu empiov this time in deveiopiM hef rev t-
soarces, educating her peoplei and: maklnz (

menas or all who-- ' win meet her in : ssna-- 1 ;
ness, another PresidentiAl contest may flna
her powerful enough to dictate the tenntof
trie contest, and toxoid tne wager oi Dama
w w w " w w w w

A virtuous people with a free, feariess
antJbioneHp.Htr8U8in,uijirUl ,jya
ijve any de&potieimxliat can be 'erectca by
human hands. "! 7 114 Tr

TIBUaIaV-TOPIC- S.

. t t8 verr clearthat Mr. Fronde has made
a mistake In opening a discussion with
Father Burke on the question of England s

treatment of Ireland. History and the
sentiment of mankind are with the reverend
FatherRnd again9t the brilliant hi8torian
and controverat. viy did nt James An- -

thony keep on writing Wstory and let the
rostrum alone f lie has now stirred up a

'whole nest of hornets and must abide the
consequences. An able Metropolitan jour--

fa jeadingcharacteristics
of tbe t0 intellectual athletes who are now .

dividing the sympathies and occupying the
attention of Americans:. In several respects

the two champions :are well matchedj . Mr.
Froude is an admirable representative of
tte gliahmen who Tjeland. de--

her faire8t territories, crushed
national church, and have held: the is--

land for 700 years in uneasy subjection. He
speaks for those who believe the inquest
Justified and the English rule a blessing, for
111080 wno looK BPA WD m u"enor

man of the best class, eloquent, yarned,
patriotic, and devoted .to thawed

and Irish histoiT.
" ' ' ",.

An Eastjndiaa paper has discovered that
coffee Is a disinfectant, itactually aestroys
innoxious effluvia, both animal and yege--

The paper gives tbe result of ex- -

periments; A room in which meat in an ad--

Tanceci gute of decomposition had been
kept for some time was instantly deprived I

of. all smell on an open coffee-roast- er being
carried through it containing a pound of
newly-roaste-d cee.
euiUV1UD1 "3 v.
a cesspool was completely removed, within
half ammnte by the use of three. ounces, oi

'" . . I

disinfectant is bv drvinz the raw bean, then
pounding it in a mortar, and afterward

hsta1 Imn rvlutA nntil it wnnmM a dark

The Asheville Democrat, d, died
. .1.1. 1 - ! 1 tT 1. 1awim lust ween s issue, ire luuuicui ik wna

dead some; time since. The rtraighUrat
and played-ou-t editor, Mr. Silas Flournoy, I

requests the Raleigh News and the Star to
"deny upon his authority the false charge
that he voted the Radical ticket in August"
We heard you did, Silas. Qlad to set you
right ; and now rest in peace, mavourneen.
T'8 is an ""-Time- ly Topic, and we don't
CDarSC a rem tor owuss.ns u.

POLITICAL.

The official returns from Ten-
nessee give Greeley 8,218 majority, with ten
counties to hear from.

Bloxham's election in Florida is
in doubt, though he was ahead at latest ad-

vices, with four counties to hear from.

"There is," says the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, "one comfort left us any-

how. We know how to beat Grant next
time. We'U nominate liim.n , . ,

- The official retnrnaonx. all the
counties of Virginia but one give Grant
1,975 majority; The county be heard
from is reported to have given 3reeley 100
inalority.

Wr-.Tjle-
r, Chairaof IkeDem.

ocratie Executive Committee of Alabama,

management of the public debt will bue Tbe coffee must, however, be pure, The Advertiser savs the under-b-e

the most importaut feature of the as chicory possesses no deoderizing power, staning in Savannah is that Judge

pe Bu-arii- w wit, hc hj. awiw: jv.g,
inent,'" wouiajnot cwr, ukbiy.xv; ww.

troubled by refaxora or Ideliberately
senUBg t-

- er nearest inew w

Eliabeth couldfv
of her sisters the possession of guts
juhL gnwjes-whic- o hmut-hAV--De- e

priyately cobscipus, Vere-Jackin- g in
herself. ,Mary fetttarts unpardonable
oifence waaher beauty and aeduetive
charm, and her: rival waa neveri able
to regard ,wi$h, kindness the men who,
willing to forget the . woman m tne
sovereign bad sought her hand, and
afterward wedded where "inclination
ed. There , ia a species of dismal

compensation in all conditions of life.
It l?l!nln.li Inilo,! tr un'atun II.... QHV
f.1 JJUaUvbU AOUCU 11 Ti hum J
masculine breast t he flame with which
she hoped to kindle the torch '.of her
vanity, and if her vestal assumptions
were not always credited, she had the
good fortune, so surrounded was she
oy aisiiuguisneu soiaiers, sbaiesiueu,
and scholars, to shine with the light
reflected from them, and bear in his-

tory a' glory hot her own. "iftaforic
Lovers? by Junius Henri JBrotcne,
tn December Gaktxy.

- The Kiles. Mich"4 drying estab
lishment dries 800 bushels of apples

l he total vame oi the grass crop
in the United States is not far from
$500,000000

Khode Island is the only INew
England State where farms are in
creasing in "value.

Oata are selling1 in the Fort
Scott, Kansas, market, at twelve and
a half cents per busheL

One hundred miles of snow fences
have been put up along the tine of
the Union Faciho railroad.

In 1870,' 13,341 more hands were
employed to manufacture into goods
24,400,000 less cotton than in 1860.
To manipulate this reduced quality of
raw material f4 1,200,000 more capi
tal was required than in 1860.

In 18T0, as compared with 1860,
there was a falling off in the quantity
of raw cotton used of 24,402,118
pounds, or nearly six per cent.; and
yet the value thereof in 1870 was
$54,451,402, or more than 94 per cent
greater than in 1860.

Of the cotton manufactories in
the United States 191 were in Massa
chusetts, 139 in Rhode Island, 138 in
Pennsylvania, 111 in Connecticut.
and 81, it New York; aggregating
667 ,or more than two-thir- ds of the
whole. New Jersey has 27, New
Hampshire 36, Maine 23, Maryland
22, North Carolina 22, Georgia 34,
and Tennessee 28. There were none
in the Territories, except Utah, and
the following States: California,
Uregon, Nevada, Nebraska, Mmne
sota, Kansas, Michigan, Wisconsin
and West Virginia.

B1TBEB IIUITIOROCS.

Jokes the cayenne of conver
sat ion the salt of life.

Mrs. Partington says she gets
up every morning at the shrill carrion
of the ehandeiier.

An orator, getting warmed with
his subject, exclaimed, "There is not
a man, woman, or child in the house,
who has arrived at the age of fifty
years, but what has felt this truth
thundering through their minds for
centuries. ,

Danbury has a few men who are
never behind in case of emergency.
The morning after the epizootic re-
vealed itself there, one of them ap-
peared at : his doctors office with
eleven cans of horse radish which he
wanted vaccinated,

A young officer-o- f the British
House of Commons . wore : a tremen-
dous pair of i'moustaches," on which
one of the. members Raid, ."My dear
fellow; bow: ;the ; war ; is : over, why
don't you put your moustaches on
the peace establishment ? you
not better put . your tongue : on the
civil list f was the prompt and happy
retort.

Rosenxweig, the abortionist is to
be retried.;-..- " " ' ;' ' ;'

Elopements" are becoming mo-
notonous ia New --York.

"Debut" and "Yours" are' the
names, of two '.. stations en the new
section of the In terolonial Railway.

, A part of the" Orange and Alex-
andria it, R. track in Washington was
torn up by order of the board of pub-
lic works. : No excitement.

Says a Petersburg paper on the
occasion of the departure for St.
Louis of an eminent Presbyterian
minister: No minister, perhaps, ever
left a community followed by more
universal esteem, or more earnest
good wishes of the general public in
his behalf, than Mr. - Rutherford.
And as a portion of that public, for
" his good work's sake,". we, too, say
may God bless him." - .

On Saturday last quite an excite-
ment was, created at Salt Lake City
on the report of some New York
lapidaries or connoisseurs in precious
stones upon some specimens brought
to Salt Lake by 1L F. Berry, twenty-si- x

of which were pronounced genuine
diamonds. Berry -- ;6ays; he found
them, not in Arizona or New Mexico,
but in Western Colorado, and that he
is ready to pilot any party .o the'locality. "J,.-.-

?

The Rev.. Alexander McCall.
who lived at Nov 3322 bridge itrec
PhUadelphia, was struck by an en--
gine on the Philadelphia, .Wilmitnr- -
ton an A Baltimore Railroad at G rey ,

frry, at about 1 o'clock on Saturday
: .: 1 i --a 1 mv t '

iDeQeased had ;;.been ; Presbyterian

'ffirK;-W&:i&Bevet- & years5 ago

. ; Supreme Court convenes on 26th. X

ir ? ..f - . . . . .
4 . . a ue nrs snow oi iu bwwuu w

m Florenoe on tha 18th.
. . The Clareudoh Press learns thit

"arojat isWtoot to annex Claren
don to burnter.

that Mr. H. DeByron is to be the
Private Seoretary of Gov. Moses.
"17 Governor Scott has appointed as

Notaries Public Laao H. Coleman,
for Richland county, and J. W. Dar--

gan, for Sumter connty
The rpt State Convention

for Sonth Carolina is appointed to
meet at Darlington to-da- v. Hev. Dr.
WiuUlef;late & tht. citadel qaure
Baptist Church, is to preach the iu- -

trodnctry sormon.
..Tho long-promise- d commence- -

ment of the Enterprise Railroad track
was made Monday at the lower ter--

minons of the road in East Bay street,
says the Charleston News. Up to
noon the west track had been laid to
Tradd street, a distance of about two
squares.

.. Says the South Carolinian :

The Welsh Neck Baptist Association,
which was in session at Darlington at
the time of the Boston conflagration,
received the tidings of the great ca--

d7nZthy TaTd"
Sf Immediatelygome collection- wa8

taken up, and the proceeds sent to tbe

Sweeney was engaged in quieting
gome hrees hitchg0 the pJe of a
Jarge wagon when they became un- -
manageable at the whistle of the lo--

comotive, and starting to break away,
forced Mr. Sweeny against a post,
and the end of the le 8truck him
in the breast, inflicted a dangerous
and perhaps mortal injury, blood
.rushing from his mouth and nose. It
was almost impossible for him to
breathe, and at last accounts he was
in a critical condition

FAHSOCTH.

The Elberton, Ga., subterranean
fire still smokes.
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. .7" AU? oviL"u " Georgia mei a,
Albany last 1 hursday

firm footing iu Savannah.

Montgomery will be reappointed Su
preme Uourt J udge.
' - The count v officials of Hamilton
?unt7 Fla-- and 5fteen ot!?er P68009
bave been the enforce- -
ment act and taken to Jacksonville.

The cotton mills of the Sonth
consumed, last year, 120,000 bales of
cotton. In 1870 their consumption
amounted to 91,000, and in 1869 to
80,000 bales.

A party of Pike county hunters
have exploded the idea that a red fox
cannot be cauiht fairly, having run
one to earth hi an hour and fifteen
minutes last week.

A man named Pat y, in Cleburne
countv, Alabama, killed his wife and
child and now it is as much as the of-

ficers can do to prevent the people
from lynching him.

The meeting of Governors called
at Atlanta, to discuss the Atlantic
and Great Western Canal proieet,
and unite on some definite method of
forwarding the great work, has been
postponed.
. The name of Col. L. J. Glenn is
mentioned in connection with the va
cancy soon to occur on the Supreme
bench, of Georgia. Hon. R. P.
Trippe is also favorably spoken of for
that position.

A iury of Muscogee countv gave

-- a iL. TT 11V?. : VT.

. ' .
& . &- - -

m vjreorgiar
lwo JVlacon youths, on Satur

day, were amusing themselves by 41
ternately holding their hats to be shot
at. One of them,........Willie Turpinswas smartly sprinniea in tne tace
wtn a lad from the gun of Porter
" asningx-on- .

-- Hu,h McConny, a? Englieh
sailor of Liverpool, belonging to the
ovuuwuci v. al. i nnu was . tusutuuv
killed by a falling piece of timber, on
Taesday Im, while juhi in load--
ing the schooner at Bailey's Mill, on
ine oaini ma river.

Macon is going at a spanking
gait upon the down grade; the ques-
tion now is where to apply the brake
to the best advantage. Kunning in
debt at the rate of 77,000 a year is
making pretty tast time, and the Ma
con folks thing it about time for their
engineer to whistle down." So says
""ealous Savannah.

w .aAiUfC Ul CllZKBCini
The secret loves of Elizabpth n,l

Sevmour. and Rdleio-h- . ami Tinoitor
Essex, and others, have

L often
been wntten, and not, it is to be pre- -
sumed without a basis of truth-- But
iQve a fine baptism for relations
springing from ; vanity on one side

i, uci
earlier appeared to be 1UUU Ulgeymoiff, and is charitable tto think
..wl - . r.i have, been

ham's withholding the ring sent to

and, onte'restuigx their ehief- - defect
bfeinlhy areaenUreiy-Jiutrua,- :

lacsetsi silent echo 'M tliS
heart. 3

Extempore a premeditated ini

Te'nnessee stands second among
tha-SuUaa.,- the list of .tiliXenw
-- 1 The expenses of the ? War De -

partment now" are thirty "'millions' of
dollars fkjetkr."K"am -- !

The Apaches living in San Pedro'
bottom are dying rapidly'of tjo'rtsttmp'
tion and scrofula. -

The coal mines at Evanston,
near the head of Echo Canon, Utah,
are reported to be on fire.

ldl what many worship in
their own shape, who would be
ashamed to do so in any other.

The Philadelphia Record pub
lishes a list of 2,989 new subscribers
in nine days, ending on Saturday last.

-- On Sunday Mr. Andrew D.
Fowler, a gentleman well known in
newspaper circles, was buried in New
ark, where he died.

A London paper states that du
ring the last month or two the num
ber of the English aristocracy who
have left England for America is un
precedented.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BE ON TUB SAFE SIDE.
We hold health and life by a frail tenure, and not

to protect them to the beet of oar ability would seem
to argue a deficiency of common senso. The search
lng winds and cold rain of spring, the tropic heat of
summer, the malarious rapors of autumn, and the
paralysing temperature of winter are all inimical to
those finely adjusted and sensitive pieces of mechan
ism we call our bodies. Each season has its pecu
liar perils, and the fall is perhaps as prolific of dan
gerous disorders as any of them, for at this season
fevers and bowel complaints are very apt to take an
epidemic form. As a preventive of this class of dis-

eases Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitters cannot be too
warmly recommended. In it are combined five es
sential medical properties. It Is a tonic at once pow
erful and wholerome a stimulant, pore and nnde-file- d

an aperient, mild and painless an anti-bilio-

agent of marvelous efficacy, and a general regula
ting medicine without an equal in the pharmaco-
peia. These five distinct properties, operating to-

gether in perfect harmony, produce a condition of
the system somewhat analagons to that brought
about by a coarse of pugilistic training. In other
words, as judicious physical training hardens the
flesh and renders it comparatively fire-proo- f, so does
this marvelous invigorant increase the capability of
the organs of the body to resist the more indirect
and insiduous assaults of disease. It imparts new
elasticity and strength to the vital machinery, and
those who nee it as a preventive of intermittent fe-

ver, dysentery, diarrhoea, dispepoia. rheumatism
and other ailments common at this season, may walk
fearless through an atmosphere impregnated with
the morbid elements which give rise to those mala
dies.

nov 17-l-w SuWed Fri

HALL'S VEGETABLE
Sicilian Hair Renewer,

It will positively

Restore Gray Hair to its Original Color.
It keeps the hair fmm falling out. It is the best

areswng in tne world, making lifeless, stiff, brasby
uuir ncuiujj, bo1 1 ana glossy. tFor sale by all druggists.

K. P. I1ALL & CO., Nashua, K. H., Proprietors.
DUTixwuiwifiKinn i n oa m

Ef ACIIELOIt'S riAIR DYE.
Tins nM'H Hair Dye l the het in trie world
1 perfectly li.innlene, reliable and instantaneous.

No aixapixiinrment. Xo riducnloustiuteor nnpleae-antodo- r.

.
The .genuine W. A. BatchelorV Hair Dye

pnxhu--e IM.M KlllATELY a onlendid Black or Nat
unil Brown. Doe not Ktain the Skin, but leave fix- -

hair clean, raft and leuulifuL The onlv unH
perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists. Factory 16
ruii mxet-1- , .ew lorK.

feb HH)dly-en- t Tn Th Sat

I4rOSKOO. This celebrated Mediciuiue has at
IV tained a high reputation, as a reliable remedy
for Purifyiug the Blood, iiestoring the Liver and
Kidney to a healthy action, and " Toning lip " the
Nervous System. Its uumeroiif and remarkable
cures or the worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism. Liver Comnlaint. Kidnev DiMeaM-- .

Eruptions of the Skin, Nervous ProMtration, &o, has
caused it to become a standard remedy. It is now
prescribed by physicians and recommended by our
uvbi citizens.

dec ent

For Sale.
TWO TRACTS OF GOOD TURPENTINE LAND

on the Wilmington, Charlotte and
luiiowiora rauiroaa, in Kicnmond county, N. C.

One tract contains

7,900 ACRES,
and lies opposite Sand Hill Depot, running within a
quarter ui a uuie 01 uie raiiroao. un uus tract was
cat, last winter, one hundred and sixty-fiv- e thous- -
wi uwaes. ana a sou anAia ana ail ouwr mbimmi

houses erected for carrying on the turpentine bu
a ue purer tract, containing aooat

6,0 0 0 ACRES,
Be about ten miles from Sand Hill Depot, and is
iwaTuy umoerea, none oi wnicn nas Deen Doxed.

Good titles guaranteed.

, To a cash purchaser I am prepared to offer a bar--
aaiu. -

Would aim sell if desired Stilly Mules, Wagons,

For further particulars address the undersigned at
nvuuuguua, jcuenmona cuunty. i. u.

nov 16-- 1 w' JAS. IL AYCOCK.

WOOD, TABEE & MOESE,
Eaton, Sladison Co., N. Ir.,

MANUFACTTTRKRS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Portable, Stationary

and Agricultural.
Hundreds in nse in Piinting
Rooms, Shops, Hills, Mines,
and on Farms and Planta
tions ror Grain Threshini
Food Cooking for Stocl

Cotton Ginning. Sawing, etc. Circulars sent on ap
plication. One of these Engines can be seen at this
oraw. loci

Old Clarendon Bar.
JL HIS OLD AND WELL KNOWN PLACE, NEAR

the foot of Market street, south side, has been refit-
ted and recently opened by the undersigned, and he
invites his old friends to call on him. At all times
tnere can De ooiainea tne best of

Liquors, Wines, &c,
either by the drink, or in larger quantities.

ilRfMlinrart ia always eupplied with the bestOYSTERS the market affords, which will be servedin any style desired.
MEALS nmished at all hoars. ? i" ( 'S-- Don't fail to call on

BoB SCARBOROUGH,
At the Old Uiarendon Bar. .

l novw-t- i ' - -

f . - , . u.j.a
lu.0laSSe&;iaiia , SyrUp !
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Tha-Mo- st Popular --MeflicineT Eitast.--

OVEn TBIBTY j VB1M
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF '"

PERRY DAVIS1
Pain Killer- -

After thirty years trial, the ' Pain-KJlle- r" may be

Justly styled the great medicine of, the world, for

there is no region of the globe into which It has not

lonnd Its way and none where ft has not been large

ly used and highly prized. Moreover, there ia no

climate to which it has not proved Itaelf to bewail

adopted for the cure of a considerable variety of dia--

eases; it is admirably suited for every race. Jt has

lost none of its good names by repeated trials, bat

it continues to occupy a prominent position in every

anuly medicine chest; and is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials to its virtues, front'

persons of the highest character and responsibility,

Physicians of the first respectability recommend

it a a most effectual preparation for the extinction

of pain. It is not only the best remedy ever known

for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Ac., but for Dysentery or

Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint, it is a rem

edy unsurpassed for efficiency and rapidity of action.

In the great cities of India, and other hot climates,

It has become the Standard Medicine for all each

complaints, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints

and other kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds,

Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, It has

been proved by the most abundant and convincing

testimony, to be an invaluable medicine. No article

ever attained to such unbounded popularity.. The

various ills for which the Pain-Kill- cr is an unfailing

cure, are too well known to require recapitulation in

this advertisement. As an external and internal

medicine the Pain-Kill- stands unrivalled.

Thirty years is certainly a long enough time to

prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that the

Pain-Kill- cr is deserving of all its proprietors claim

for it is amply proved by the unparalleled popular,

ity it has attained. It is a sure and effective remedy.

It is sold in almost every country, in the. world,

and is becoming more and more popular every year. ;

Its healing properties have been fully tested, all over

the world, and it need only to be known to be prised.

GREEK St PLANNER,

Wholesale Agents,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sold at retail by all Druggists and dealers in Fam-

ily Medicines,
nov

Fall and Winter Goods.
OPENING NOW AT

M . M . K ATZV
36 Market Street,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,
In every variety, quality and style SHAWLS,
SCARFS, CLOAKS;

Men's and Boys' Wear;
HOUSE FURNISHING 4

AND . ;

WHITE GOODS, ;

Ac, Ac, Ac.;
In short, everything that can possibly be called for
in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and Notions, Ac,

Liberal Discounts
TO

Wholesale Buy era.
OTJB MOTTO,

QUICK SALES AND SHALL PROFITS,

Strictly adhered to.
M. M. KATZ,

octSO-t- f ,S Market 8treet.

GEEAT BARGAINS
IN

Fall and Winter Goods.
HAVING A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

and Domestic

DRY GOODS,.
We would respectfully call the attention of buyers
to the same. , In view of the approaching " Fair."we beg leave to state that we intend giving

Extra Inducements
To our patrons and those visiting our city on thatoccasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of
jtopto and Foreign Dry Goods, we ofier a complete

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
and ;: ':'

GENTS FUUIVIsniNO GOODS,
To which we respectfully ask one and all, to exam-ine our stock. B. WEILL,

oct7-t-f Na 17 Market Street '

A CAED. ; ,

AY?5G, Porcnased the Interest of Mr. Brock, I
will continue to conduct. the business at the old
stand. No. 4 Granite Row, where I will be happy U
see my old friand aiid vastomers.- -

'
-- "3

and examining pur stock. ,vvt v ,.- -, ; nov iSf'
VV ; BIOFF1TT A. CO., '

GrtMAYcMMiss'iOjf MEKCIIANT8

Nortlr Water Street,

v.'fiv:t I'T;''WItHIS6TON,. Nt Cf
Will Eire prompt personal attention t th.

.shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Prnin
ty . vtli. Aim tit KVAlvIni nrl '"UI"i
i tltr: Orders noUcitod and prompUy nlUid.

sepSS-tf-

AXKX. JOHHSOB, JB. 8. R. BlRl.T
JOU.SSOS A BIRDSEY,

COMMISSION MERCI1ANTS, ;
. Wilmlncton, N. c., -

WllJ give prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

: -septt-t- f

B. F. WITCIIKLL & soX
COMMISSION. , MERCHANTS

v '. r And Dealers In ,

Grain, Flour, - Hay. and also Presh
. Ground. JUeal, jeearl lloiulnr-

I- - . -- amd'Grite.
Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
noySft-t-f - '.

J. & il samsonT
ynOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

.1 t

STAPIaB AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

Notions, Boot, Shoes, Hats, Set,
Julyl8-t-f 43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C, HEYER, B. F. QRADY
; it JO. DICKSON PKAKSALL, '

Hurphy, Heyer & Co.,
- - t; iQENERAL

! Commission ' Merchants.
OFFICE, NU IB NORTH WATER STREET

N. C. Liberal advances ou con-
signments of Cotton, Naval Stores, feanuu and
other produce. Orders , for Merchandize promptly
filled. j T :. , .i: aep (Hin

. Jf B.MIattison,
OiriitllSSION iriUClIANT AND

SKAUB Df- -

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,
BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CaVUFORNIASOLE LEATHER,
ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,

.v '. OAK' BOLE LEATHER,
.. OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

1 Strait's Banlr. andTanner's Oil,
"84 8PRUCE STREET, NEW TORE.

3J Liberal advances made on consignment.
July 134m .. - , ,.!

; PUECELL HOUSE,
X. IS, riioriUETou.
pBXXA THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-len-t

Boarders are $4 00, $8 00 or $S CO per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. r?.i:.p,t . .
'"

, fJanM-t- f

MbiriirsI Restaurant,
THE C3-En- C,

No. 1 6 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
. .h y ?. v ..: .

"
EALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,

, aYI . Liquors and Cigars always on hand.

The public are invited to call. je 19-l- y

North Water St., Wllmlnstou, N. C.

ATTENTION PAIDTU THE SALEPERSONAL' Naval Stores and Country Produce.
Uignest price obtained and prompt returns made,

sep l&-3- , ,

Street' Eailway.

1 fgrt
THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE

run, cars starting at M A M., and one car ran-min- g

as late as 11 P. M. Three ears are now on th.
une, ana every eaort will Oe made to accommoaaie
the public. .

The Cars runs to and from the Railroad trains u
asaaL

DANIEL KLEIN,
sepXHf, , . Proprietor.

Finest Selection ot Goods In Towil
We are now receiving and have afloat large sup-pli-

of

H0T117 Biitteiv:: Cheese,
SUGAR, COFFEE,' TEA,

Salt, Wrapping Paper and Bags,
- 1 Vinegar, Cider, Potatoes,
APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDIES,

CANNED GOODS, JELLIES AND'
PRESERVES, ' - MACKEREL,.

- NewBnsins and Figs,'
Herrings, Oodflsli and Saimen, Wood and

- Willow Ware, Cordage of all kinds and
. , sizes! Matches, fruits and Nuts,

Notions and Stationeries, &c
We are manufacturers' Agent for Queenswars,.

China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and so
licit orders. - -

nov tf - rl J j r HEIDE BROTHERS.

Binford, Crow & Co.

; Have just reeelved

JAISINSr IN jf, f AND WHOLE BOXES;

"APPLES, POTATOES BACON,

' , . V LONG CLEAR BIDES, 4.
They haying their store right on the river, can

deliver goods to any tf the rail reads regardless of

the none disease. c.
Send them your orders for Groceries.
novSO-t- f ...... . ...

St! Salt! Salt!
90 K.Vn SACKS AMERICAN AND

UTKRPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Worthlngton FINE iALT,

Ctt.tf ?rlLARTfiROS

Kice!,fiice!
12 b 000 i,Ku-EA- J EfCB'

ti,-.?-
..

rick MILLS. .

"dee d-t- f WILLARD BROS.
..'im j,iW,.Mi

'ffihiWih snOULDERS AND SID"

Wf for "sale by : X;.

telegrarfisthat the DemwUwiUhaye four j AIlen Andrews, a respeetable old col
gentleman, a verdict-c- f 391w flTe tnajonty on

legislation of the present session.

niav lvn n no i

There is no abler or more practical-
writer on the Southern press than Col
A. II. Lamar of the Savannah Adver-
tiser. His course since the defeat has
been in marked contrast with that of
some or nis contemporaries, ills posi
tion of the duty of the South under the
ciftnopA flj.noct of flffairshjis Wn ,Us.o I
tingui.shed for its large catholicity, its
devotion to true principles, its manly
courage and its wise prescience of
what must be done to ensure success.
He has not "despaired of the Repub-
lic," but has clung with undeviatinsr
tenacity to that large faith in Amer-
ican - patriotism characteristic of our
strongest minds and boldest hearts.

From a recent leading article in the
Advertiser we cull the following
monumental paragraphs:

The South bore the brunt of the late con-
test, and though she emerged from it utterly
defeated as to the general result, to her. be-
longs the credit of all of the local successes
achieved. And. she came. , out of it with
really more character, more . strenrf b. 'and I

more inenaa wan aoe couia register at its I
Inception. Admitting that the choice of
leadership was unwise; that the conduct of I

the campaign lacced vigor and strategic sa-- J

iWris. yet the South did JlOt fait tXl iWr I
substahfJal benefits from the , lleld.r tp

. , . .

i uerc im no cause ior ner loiuing nerheaa I
in shame and despondency. There is jm,J
rtrasoncr-herto-uesim- tf

TOwerand tmtrtr.r
she must exhibit a patience beyond all of I

ner aecosoi enaurance, ana a vigilance
nroof airalnat reaTtnMM.- - ' I' isvm0 twM .v I

South has brought away allies in tbe ner--1
sons ureiejr lTumDuu, iirtin, bcbnrr

ClSta?ed to the support ef the right of kxjaliState
(uiciuuicui wu uwuiKnTvi us ciiizen, I

the foundation stones upon which rest free

ESWWBSLffiff-r-S
land the South and the wbol country may I

j cot m auu Mxuniy.upon ine oasa.
vm v v nivwga ftu turj , ,aWJUUI

before She.irUi be isanltalledHntA-poaitio- n

again to take part in a Presidential contest.
Four" years An --these days 6f steam, tehf-grsp- h,

and dispatch , in-ev- ery department
of life Is a long period.

It offers opportunity for mutations in the
fortunes of meaand nations as mat as any
ine wunu uaa wiinessea. u is l lie part
of wisdom to take advantage or time, the j
great adjuster of human . wrongs and
troubles, and to stand prepared to seize upon
any aeveiouments that luill , cum in it l" r.. - I

course.

It may be said that a new lease of oower
X&mSSJ
matter of force.-VTh- e cdmlnistratton most
strike out new lines of policy. The policy
of hate has subserved its 'purpose. That
policy may not commend itself tothe favor

j,..v m ana aeiaLThe burden of debt, taxation
tion may awaken the American pe5?lS
tho necessity of the uveitlirow of thii m.

. . Forcchaniheaouth--wu6- t Wair
and watclv ;UiMter trtfclteurasuncM
sko afford at presenMo array herself la a
sectional tttittjdep-TlieTKJCulh- ir lostltutlou:
which gave bcr a sectional position? invited
the astiu&A 2kh.endedULcr degradation.
Boa may clinsrtd aad cherish Hbe. .memor
of her great iien and;licr;rrcdot5:dea(C.'

ally hemlf to a party rnttUion which

Wy.Mlb ia Texsa,? kaliw o a ioi eajw ecss- - wa

jvmsMm ytauivm MJ
i
Democratic agnlranta to fitAtpji f

r-- , v - , , -
" -Senate. - :

The full and official returns of
the election in Delaware show that U. & I

Grant received ll.m voteSi and Horace. . .i I
reeiey.uemocraiheral, 10.208 Totes,

and therefore (hat Grant canriftj: the State
by a majority of 908 votes. . In 1808, Hora--

7 a majority of 8,257. At the recent elec--

uonior vgnKieiNnaD, jamei iw lxnana. I

Renublican. received 11.877 votes, and On,
w- - Wright. D.momVre.,ea 11,035

votes. James R Lofland. is
therefore elected by a majority of 852 votes.

PROMINENT PERSONALS.

John Bright will resume his seat
in Parliament at the coming session. ' :

W. W. Corcoran has given over
$3,000,000 in all to the City of Washington

"A"""ev George MaoDonald lec
hi1 fn rKti..ii.! xr-,- -

.i'u .u A AAAiCU&lL'UICft ' AUUUUaV IJllfllb ' UH 1' - i o
inomasuood.

Panl TT TT-- i trno in now vanlnf
contributor to the Uterary department of the
Atlanta Sun. .

' "
r i " :.A .'

A'Pf?0086 iarr t aid, keeps
In his study the skull of a woman who, ,In

xuiss iaie lianon, a vounfiriadvf,pSfti .penchant, for.
practi.meclunics.r lias invented an im- -

pt 'J'WAW4??1
omer neary.coaaameining nerewiore
imposerble' f1, : .'V,' '.;.'

JT ;-- : : ; ' UsIX
Thbmas Ariro. at Ga..

?!?i.Wei,,e8day fliglifl'iMied lbadu, mi n nov lato-thf- f ritec?.ct; .WHiX
AiTi. romaionT:! 1;

..p.Fa,. wmatantf find 'eklnn ihPrt".

theueea by fcexilefore his exe?s
tion, -- Bn6ofthe consuming sorrow
fom whihC&abetbJ sonieMd after-- r

his death. stories - are dramatic

bn Almost irrenar&biv imarpd hv-- U 44M;nrfv4Uitirfi V-- lf csurfyj htm.- l- i niiii:-ir!:- ii wniprtfTt V CTt, t- - - - t - i j - t j .rr m w aj niu iliiia liii u u aa aa. in luiimr . .. - " w a a a it 'u av, n i.i.
witbK Tier oonnectioii witU ofi ihom-b- hStlkSXt hii2iir' raind h'5 :r'fyiit HV1, vi- - mrunj,.cAE3

f i s ' mfm 4 ' m.in 41,1 , . ; - "a. vM.w. - . r net ati a. - vTT T Awn n?ia 1 j - v " uiv.iam a t1

r,- -


